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' •~ RodSL'~T'MEHD'ESI" ~UDBENLY I• ;BR IT IS  H , -  MeC.ri--on, We l l . kno ,  ADVANCE+, FLANDERS 
- : ' • , " '.. Locally, .Vict~ of' 
'= ' °  British Gins On Frout in Belgium • Hum Admit " :" van. old,timer,. . and one m()s ' .' esteemed by all who knew • him t " . , 
has passed 
'Russia  ;xpene" 'aces Re/  of Terror 
onto  his Maker. ,. ". , -:,,~ 
:It i swi thregret  hat we have to 2 ,  
,report the -death.0f' R6dj"~Me- : :-: - - . .. 
Crl,mmon,mirter and Prospector, ' "~ 
'PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
LOI AL NEW  PARAfiRAPii$ 
Items Of General Interest From 
Hazelton and Surround. 
. ing- Dis t r i c t  .. 
' Waddy Laing, 0f.Victor.ia.-is 
in town. 
Mrs. (Dr.)Wrinch is visiting 
Prince Rupertl 
G. J. Davie, of Edmonton, was. 
• l-on'don: Behind an inferno 0flan attack bvl t !e  Germa,is .with 
under most. distr.essing"cireum= bursting steal British tro0ps "car-~great losses to~he- enemy: The stanc s. ., . . - -' " ' :'" ": " 
"': .While waiting for the prepara- rkd on,' still furthwtoday lute the Roumanians~ ~ere. compelled to 
tion Of fo,odhe had ordered Rod ' , " " ab " ' ¢~ •:" " 
Sudden]y"collapsed in the G T P" 6erman P°sRi°ns aIbrigth¢ Y'pres-[ ' and0n theenemy pomtmn.they 
" ' . . . . .  " " ' l~Imtnroad. Probab" '" :. [had. occupied ~n the region of 
.. i:::aU::dt b::a::n~Vo'en:en::Sg: ] cSta'riH[ety,~dud o f th~Y: : : l : r : :  / Ocnat' -" : :.. . : i i . .  ' . :  
Miss Soal¢ of the " ' " ' " ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  " - " 'F - ' • ' 
. , , ' Hospital, who  ra~es over =the ei~,htm~l,,o ,~,t,~.~, ' Stockholm: ~ussia "has reach- 
was int0wn at th'etime " '.~~ '.. " ~ ." ~ . . . .  .'~ . " "..i.. '.:'~ .. ." - " = . . . .  - , render'lw, t,: s ,~^..~ 2,_._,. :_ _,: _,.~..led the re!g~ of::terror perlod,.and 
:ca nrsc-aid:to the stricken man,.[ ' 'm~ ..:ue~ ~.uc~ cany ye.~tcr,[ today the Cr ~:is' for bioo - 
:but could notrevive him, though l.day morning. The Ge/mans pour- ' :+ y i" . "  d - fur 
. . . . .  ' . . . .  ' i . ' . :. wholesale6xecfitions. Bolsheviki 
• everything .was done for + him led a terrific barrage to cover'thdr, members:~f. tl~e:Petto ,r" " ' 
-He was whisked to theH0spitai I:~":...~ ,:. "" r ~ ~ ~ . " ~ ' . . . . . .  . g a 0 .coun- 
• but died on,the " " way. ' ' . . ,) + coumcr-attaczs . . . . . . .  'and "me ~tllish ira- cil of workmen + arid :sold iers are 
, posed a wall' of shells .before tlie demanding tli~ lives 'of former .. Dr. McKl~, who performed an 
," . .  . . 
~t:~opsy, showed-at the inquest cnemy's.advanccs, or.bdore their own" secretary Miliukoff, Rodziankc, 
named organization, apparently 
l~nown tothe German authorities, 
The'influence' on. Con~ress,.'"as 
on former occasions,." would 
perhaps prevent war. 
"Ottawa: The labor cohgress 
• . 
session here has decided not't0 
fight conscription, and approved 
a resoiution of the. executive by a 
smali majority that opposition to 
the act be only verbal and quit, 
passive. One Montreal delegat~ 
as~erl:ed that Belgium would:be 
much better off under German 
a visitor this week. 
Albert Wisler, of New York, 
came in on Tuesday. 
Mrs. Win. Sproule,-.of Telkwa, 
is Visiting Mrs. Cline. . , 
Mrs. John Newick went down 
to the coast on Tuesday. 
W. W~ Kerr took in thefair  at' 
"Pr~n~e Rupert this week.,, i 
Henry Bretzins went down to i 
Prince Rupert during-the Week. "ig 
E. Gibbons and D. R. O'Neill, il 
of PHnce Rupert, are inspecting 
" MissDorcas MeDougall eft(on:...'-. :;
Sundaylfor a sl~ort visit to'Prince": - ':! 
Rupert, - ..-~+.:- • .-~ 
J .  C. K. Sealy is:in Prince.Ru: 1 
e • p rt, where he attended+the ex- : i  :he.ld on Monday that• death was troops. German prisoners dccla~¢~i president of t.he Drama, and 20 rule. h!bition. 
.. •due to the bursting of an artery the B~[tish artillery fire te bethe mo~t other Duma members  " - '"> -- _ • ~ i'.. ' :.. " 
o! the heart,..caused by pressure dea41y the~ had cx crle~ced. " ~: ' " . .'._=__'-'~" _: "St. Paul: Cries of "Yellow!" Mrs. MacKay  and , .children 
" ' ' : " " : ' " ' p . i! i ' ,' .... . ,, ,, " . . went down toPrmce Rupert 0n", 
.~gpon.a~tealL~pot-:in..:.:the :artery .~ .The i :+mmfmg: :~a~m~.hcra ld  +ii~.'I,~::~Par!si.:.,=T.ro~;P_fi~ei.~ermaq and... P~thim.0ut! .weresh0uted Tuesday . , . '~ .... ' 
. When .deceased; feeling.unwell; n,~,BH+,,~ ,,..o.,.+ .~. m-z j___ :' .lerowfi brinee atta~ed fl~e:French ~Sei~'ator"La/oi~e~e:";~w~e.~'>:(;: ':~ff-: :.:~f'..--~:?.~-.~:w~:::.~.~::..:~..:,:~::.. " ~_~ .' - ,. • . -~. ~... v,,~.~tv~ m r,~uugr~ as I , - ~ , tt is tt~ MISS ware 0z u~e ~a 'aPnrh~,,¢ ' " 
, au . prewoumy., . : ......attem'pted..  .. ,t o ihe~IIieS', answer t-'u ,~zmaay:-- "s. cace lposmons, m . . . .  the Champagne~last• was speaking, at. the closing ses- office staff,, wentt0 theco aston .: 
i~°m't. ' .~h..e::hem°rrhageresu!.t'Imano~uve~s: ' .. P. ~: Itiight~ hot--were repuls~d':withlsion6"f:the producers and con I Tuesday" \' " . " "  
. .  rag, zr0 m, me .:rupt.ured..-artery ~., . . .. . . " ~ ' " . . . .  F " k " " ' ' &" r 'F ' ' " ' " " ' " . . . . . . . . .  k : : ~ ' ' " "k ' . . . .  : : 
". ' :  ' miner"in ;~esSed "" " " '  " " " '  "'" IC'°s"res°f:Germanintrigues i n l " "  " : "" Ip" - ' '  " : ' '::'1 
th is  district for .severalyears p = 0ack by counter-attacKS , .. ~ . . _  )+  ' " ' , ' . . . . .  Road Supermtende t Dunlo . . 
~ • . + ,, .- • . . :. .... , Amermaa,dels~,here, 'Ames .  Tozi . '  . ' • • " .-" • • ' ' ..P, " . . . .  P' • ":: • Was an old tim'er fram ~h,, ~',,,, north of the.¥pres-Meninr0ad, i - : :. : . . . .+  . o .  China Is sounding was m Hazelton durmg the earl +: • 
• tenays, '-: He wasof  a reserved but ,  Portion.::of. t1~e. terrain re ,~:~a was ' sent-by Bernstorff on Japanon sending troops. to"'the art.of the week~), ..:., .. ....:. ::..:.! 
dispusitioniandhis;quietainiabiity mainedin B'r!tish hands + ' ,: ! I:_ . y 2z: last to, the Berli n front, l~Io objeetion will be made IEx~b?.d. g :those: taking-. fn the." '+ I  
was responsibie, for: the :.high' Pet.. - . .," y:: .~,  -L: .:, :,; ::,~[foreign.offiee req.uesting i t to pay to Sending 300.000 Chinese. sol: I:~ee~'~°n:t~..ri~cesaRu~,:rtthi-s ' "::J 
regard' in wh ichhe  "was held : '. .... rograd: .. Russians yester. 0-ut-$50,0o0, t'hrough him, to in diem t ~ ,~. (  L--,;":., . :  .', ,2_:,_ . .- . g, nt and ' ':'~':1 
He leaves behind a host of sor uay on the R,ga front repulsed fluenee congress through an.on France ., >Mms gesme .Tallander,. ~)f...the .... ] 
• rowing friends. . • . 
, . . . . .  .W,A. - :+ I 
- 'The funera'l to,0kl place y'~ste~, The Hazelto~i. Bran'eh 'of the] 
day.'ffrbm. St. .Pe~tle~,s .Chui.cl~i Women's  'Ahxiliary ,Wil'l meet for[ 
Rev. '"John (Field: offie~ating.." A' thefirst tirnd tiffS season' St the [ 
ira:go numbek.:of..:: Wreaihs :from Missioni HoUse: at 3 p m"  o'n 
". citizens covered the e0~inwhich ThursdaY next :'for"the:'Pur.Po~e i 
Was 'borne to tbe.cetneter~i where 
• theqast rites were per formed. . "  of electing" officers' for.!the.iens~.++ 
ing Year;.and tra'nsacting!.~b~hei. " 
fill .Th~ stores in + town~ere :cl0sed business, All  .laciies are Cordially . . . .  oumness. 
+ .rind. a great many persons'Were invited.to be presenl;. 
+~ssefiibled at ' . . .... '." - i. . . . the~gravem~e, all. : , . : ,.~ 
 rier ';!,'i !dsofthedea~dman.." " . " " ' '' ' ' ~ • - .~  A ,  H a n d s o m e  Tota l  ' .:!'
;':~ii,+~E""hfle :~: ""~he ' r" ,leaves " ' no,~nmediate'": ' ' The proceeds .iof the. eonccr't 
.:~e!@ive~,:'it, iis- thought that  he "until-dance heldonthe:Igth: for 
i~he.benefit:~f ~ tI~e: s01diers ~': Aid+! - ,h'ad"a niece in the.s0u{b, .probab. .expensq~, 
ly:Vane0nver, and frjends~of the after deductihg ..all 
• a :'~:'e,co~p.d-:m~n'are'endeavormgto'~+ ~+' "' . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' ' • " amdu'nted 't;~0115116.25, :whichl h~ ' 1 .  . J 
.~et.snt0 tou0h.w.ith:..hor or any-] been'tutti'd, ever to tl 
on~:w: :[th. kdh~l~d~t~ ~t~, ;  .,..~k,^  I 0f.:the Soldier's Ai'd. C mmittee, r 
LATE TELEGRAPHIC  . ' Building 'New Store 
i " " "N£w~ID+ESPATEHE~ I The'Hudson's Ba;~ .i Company: 
.!(J" :I,' :. =~:  :.'i .... i:i" lha s dec:ided to :~redt a newstore 
.,~..-)~?ore u~Irages . . ~in'.. Ilazelton.and ~buil~]ing. was 
ca:e:a~°:tudi~tPYav~:2~-r:!:~.[eommenced'tbis Week. . T.henew 
,,,. . . . . .  . ' .,.":.~ ' ... . structure 'will b'e. commddious 
~a:~SY~h::3ghaVt~°:~: .  t:fel: and will afford better ae'eomoda- 
'3et, ma~ " ": ' tionfor:.the.extensi~;6_stoek car-
spy,. who"'had..-~.dnlisted ried by:the, company here than 
ss...a :mechanic, -and who spoke " -, 
""~ ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  in the present, building, whlc'h with the ~ro.vincial 
.,nghsh fluently.<..:He:.:ffledicer, will be( used asa~areh0use'for health. " .... " 
,a['ni/:c:0ntr01 wi~,es:;. ~ d:nfii' ilitheY • 
Vdro::;at"'bre'ak)fig;:point,,::.:(His merchandise, . . 
'ate:iS. unknown'~":,"(~ :., i:!.,,:J:!..:~ i Chlirch Changea,)(. = " The : ann~ual : 
:" '"" . . . . . . . . . .  : '~ ....... ' " .- Ha~dli0n Bratqel~ ,f t~ 
,.~uebec:-- The'. big' span 'of tke ' " i'. " " : "  ' '"" . . . . . .  ... The redmtmbut,on of mlnlster s Red CrOss Soeietywil 'i +'."" .'.: (.' " , : '  "'. i~ '~ '~'..,, ' . , " 
,ridge across, the'-.St :Lawrence I ~aused by the reeipr0cal arrange- ~,, . ,  • - , : . ,  . . . . . .  
: + " ' " :  " I nvernere  
er  he secreta~ I ...... .,, I 
~'a id.. ommittee. SuCcess f, 
'. ~:~ ::. ,:: .:~.--yL','~ ":Y''""'~ Haz:elton h0ys"atthe.front:s left property/l~:.tht~:di~triCt.> ,: ~= ,^. additt0nal, eh~ the)Ch 
~.,',..'~, - , ]mau aa~nohh t . 
. . i , . .  : , "  r - 
iau 
ratifiecl . 
Hospital nurse,s training :staff, +i:j~ ' 
returned yesterday fro'hi a L vaca---.i. 
tion' in :P'rince Rupert. 
Mrs." C.. Richardson and Mrs."+ ;i..":. 
J. Caddey, who have been visit-. 
ing~ Hazelton for some weeks, .. )i+~+: 
left for Victoria yesterday. ),ii ~ , 
Dr. Wrinch ~eturned on Wecl-: : 
nesday ifrom..Victoria, where.hh .Y 
'has beelu 'on '. business connected:: ?/:..~ 
"~ ' Red:Cross 
meeting... of: 
lton" ranch"of l/d'Cana, 
E la l l ,  On 
.r.:,., - . ; , .  
• ? j "  
,+  . . :  
ministerE 
,v  ....,,...+...-..o~ v+ +xAUUU~UII.',: ~nemlorLsa le .~ +~ - " :: ,= .  • : 
the  grounds,on which~th6, claim, is made. .  His.case wil l . then go to 
the !oea! tri,bunal, t°. Which proofin aup~rt wiUbe submitled: 
~r.a .'ApPlication for exemption" may be:made not oniy by. the man 
fi-imselt, but.by his'employer o near. relative. In Great Britain 
Claims for_ exemption onlthe groundof a man bein~ ifidispefisable 
in hisciv|l oee~i~tion' aile general!y made by  the employer. , who 
.a~peals to the  t~ibunat od. behalf of his men.* It is fe l t that  such 'a 
• . • "x . .~ , . -  , ,' ' . : '  ~i . : " '  ;" "' " '  " " ' . . . .  
c l~,~ lieS~ ~ fnadd~y: th~:~thploy~r. :. 'In:"a~y'" event.-:- " " A:~"man 
claimin.g,eesential occupation would need,to have the supportof his 
~hipl0ydr to his' claim.. " . . . . .  ' 
of iitiiry ePort  . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  I I~ . . . .  e The forms mi r areequally simple. .:'These will b 
used by men who do not wish to claim exemption. 
..: ~hey avoid•the necessity, of reporting in person uptii ::such' time 
a recruit is called, up for service.. "The declaration rea~s:i .: 
.~ '..'I'hereby'xepor¢ myeelffor military erv|ee.; I:.will re~ri  S ~ . , 
myself• fo r  duty When eared upon by notie~ mz/il~d to meat 
"! Bl ' , k ; "  follow' f;r ,!the name" a!nd ' ,'cidrsss o f  the ' recru i t ,  hii~ 
status, Whether ba~hel, or'or widower, his Dres0nt ~e~,'nhti,,,~ o .A  
t~e name and.addres~s of his .employer. .  '~ '...:i.,.., / :  , . " '..i: 
il Bo, thi¢laases ell fro;ms arein the hands of the!printer.and wili 
be distributed,immediately hey are available. L : '. J " i 
,, l~r ts  recewed by  !he  M|h~ry  Servzce Counc i l : ind icatotha ' t  
steps, have been..already :,taken. for the appointment~fm~ 
board s I;br0nghout the Dominion. In Toronto, acmrding t'orel 
a'i- ~''~'%'~: ~:Y  .... "'::"t".',' ,'~:" .',:~,~': .... :-,':'.'.:'~-,';~".,.':~?',.e~,ff .~'.or¢., "xne councu nas 'msued :a speclal appeal.toC~m 
emi~i0yers: :i . . . .  ~ ?' ' :"";~:' ",'~," ' " " ':':;" ~- • , ,.t'. "11'): 'h f  .~a; '~l'~ It" • /',..t-',".~.; , r ' ":~ z~-u"~,,' .~ ,  , 
, "h ,  ~, . :~,...,'..-." : : , . : , . ' , : : : : '> . " . ,  . , , ' " .  ,.',.~g , :< . : ! "  ,,: ~,~x,. 
~io  unu ou~,ny en~ou~ng th~,r emp~oye~s to undergo m~ 
exa~ination.'~wh|ch of'~fi~:.~.li"li~.si~llli(fit:, , ': . .  : 
" " ' ~ , .  ' ! "  <~."~"  L '  . "  . : '  c . ' .  " ~ - ,  
' ,Only to make cla~m~fogexempt[on,wh~n absolutely., necesl 
• , i~0 lose no timeinmaking'any eiaims forexemptiOn immedi 
the:~iroclamatiOn.ih:ibsh&l:_o . ; ,  , '  ' " 
.~,~o report promptly to. the.die.t.~lct' registrar.any emoloyee 
h~ :~ither failed to re~ort or' to m'ake: a.claim for exe ' t" . : 
• ' :  u~: : : : . !  ~ "T  ~. : ' ; '  f!." " . : ' , : :  . ": : , ' , . ! ' ,~ f  , , . i , :~ .~. ,~ ,~ ~- . ,  
greq~ly ~,m'~t '¢ , i~ i~ef fec t lve , ,en  fore ,  men i, 6i;; the :iia't; > wl; 
minimum of disturbanee,tg~2buslrless: condltions. The 'eoUn¢l 
• its~g, to i~Ist.~,: i,?~i:d:: .,:L...: ~, •: '  !, ~ : v •',.: 
~ , i :  ,~: ~ -~_i : ~ ,• . . . . .  
', ~hey' ( the  Kaber  and , .h i s .mi l l~ i  "t adviserb"' ....... 
' Fed~atton. 'and, th~y:!fi~al~ine thai(can hold, an 
• - r ' " "  . " ' * " " - -  • 
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V 0 L [ ~ ' " I I I i ' I CiV|'I Engineem ' . . . . .  ' '  ' ' : ~ ~" ' I ' L ' I: I: I 
I L l  IU"D 'Y I  SEPTEMBER ,1 : % ~her~°~:mbt C°ll::~ I' I MAN WHO F|GH /I, I~I " " ~ "I 
Exemption#. from service under ~or~ii l~the mil tary_ ~::service maY._ be/Offices at sndNowHazelton.Vict°~°n' For .George - : : / I FOR Y0  : '  ..... . . . .  " ' 
f rom Ot tawa,  The  fo rm s o f  aPp l i ca t ion ,  wh|ch  will be 'ava i lab le  a t J ~ l l  I II I I . i :i I I v ! l  ~ II: : :~ I~II. I .  : I , :  .': . . . . .  : . : I  
m . " • " - . . , : ' , "  ' , , : '  : " . '  "~ 
• . . .. , . . : • :  . . , : :  . . "  
~he rounds  • " , .~ • . sultathmsamlmedleim~mwellu,~IIcost~whlk . : . . . . . .  . .> . .  . . . .  , ' " -  • ' . '  
' i I I ' I : ' L ' I Ilthe~mlO~ortheDru~StomllnAlde~m~.~ . • .~ . .• ' • " . I~  ' . • . ,•  .:.? : .~ .  . . . .  : .... . • : ,, • L, .' ' 
wl~ichSec°nd  he- iB  ' Ip  ~ i ' ]  ] ~ Impor tance  i  [ .~[qUa] i~(~ o f  cont |nu lng  ,employment  a~ . I I I "  I' : I : I ' ' I "  " I f~r  ] ] i i [ I _ _ I I  ~ ~I I I=[ i I  : i  I : I : 'i ' i'l'l I ' ' "  I ~ ] ~ I " ', 
• ' " - -  " " " " : "  ' ' ' . . I ' ' . o " . , . . .  , • ._ '. " . ' . : l  • 'l'htrd Ser|ous hardsh|p ow|nl~ to exeept|o~al finaneml obhga, soldmrs, reqmres mdlions of dollars to. l~ee the, a61die ' 
i ' ' " ' : " ' " : ' -  " P . * ' ~ '  ' " 
t ons . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ~ ' ' home fires burning. ', . .,:::~':= ' . .  • ::.. .- :~ 
Fourth--Importance of co.ntinuing education or training. ' . . . .  " - : - !111  .: Dist rict• Treasurer: Stephen H. Hoskins, Governnient Agent: " "Lil 
Fifth--Serioushards.hil~owingtoexceptionai b~usin~ss. obliga-[i~.~$ay O~¢¢"altd ~ : : : HaZe i~n Committee:: : :"~:': >:!: ' :" • : 
• - . . . .  ' : -  ; .  ' ' . ' ." - -  ' - '  I ' ' VAHCOU.YER..B.C, I I I  ...m~ r~|rw, R..E. A!!en. J .  K. Frost, & R. Barker..:.: . 
~IXm ~erlo, U_S n , rasn lp .owl .ngtoexeept lona]  domeshe po:.t |on.  [The ,~a,~,U:~L~, , , I j  and J: .G: Powell. Month ly :Subscr ip t ions  a~'~] ic i~e~ iI ' :r I Seventh--Ill.health or in f i rmi ty . .  
Eighth--Adherence to religious .denomination of which Estab l i shed  1897 by  the  la te  J .  O 'S 'ub  I I  ~ - ~' " " : . . . . .  ~" : : i  • i L." " ",, "'.i . j .  : ' )  ',.i~ the • . ' l i van~ F .C .S . , '~yeam wi th  . . '  I l l  " " ,~ . ' "  " i : : : . :  
articles of faith forbid Combatant service. ' Wvlan & ~ons; S~wansea. , , 
..:. The form !S drafted much after the style.of a ballot paper. I /  = . . . . .  " ' .i. i :  " 
Theapplieant fo~:exemption is required :to . . . .  place a cross' opposite M IN ING S, UR'VEYS.' J]! i" " i 1: [ ~ " '' ' [ i . . . .  I " 'l [ ' I [ [ . . . .  ~'~ I :ll ' "'" ' [ " i '  
paign 
• Dalb¥. B. '~ Morkil l  
I l r l t i~h  Co lumbk Land-aurv~o~ 
HAZELTON . . B.C. '
HOI tSF .~HOF.~- ' ,AND : I I  " " '  ~: ', ,~..::i: .9 rgan i~t ion  . . . . . .  .~-  . . . . . .  :.;~ . . . .  
G ln l l~ l ,~ l  " l i l ,  C . .k l1 .1~"  ~ " "  i l ono ,aPy . / .P l tes [dents :  . .M I~: .  (R :ev :  " )  ~obn !~.~; id :  ' :M ' rs i . : . : : iRe '~. / ) *  ': '. 
Shoeing" f rom,S2 up- -Shop  Work  , ' - .~.i ,.~. ~.:: ,' :.. ,:<- ..,. - :. ' .,.. ,, ,,,. : c .: :~ . . . .  
• 50 centsp,r ,  heur  '.. ':.j I i  ' , ~ Chmrrdan: ,Dr.:H~:C. wrtnch .. . . .  .~~:. ~ ,  - 
:~ • " " ~.:. % '  :-:~ " ' ;  ' " : . "  " : : : : :~  .". " . '  - " " : . , .  ~ ,~ : : , - ,  : * . :  , " . . . . . . . . .  . , - ' - " , : - ,~ . .~" i  ~ " . .h , ' . : ,~ :  : 
• HAZELTON I f ;  ' -Vme-Premdents : ,$ .H~.  H~!ns~ Mm, E.  R :  Cox~-W; J .  CaiT:.". MAX.  HIATF 
HOTEL  PRINCE RUPERT * ' :! Honomw Secretary:. ,MissJ;C. Grant07 ;~ , ,  : 
11m t~tDm~ ~01~[ ,III l~o~nnn~ ~. !c. " Honorary, :~reasur.er : ,H,~H. L i t t le ,  Manager  Uu ionBank  • . 
., z tmo~:ma~, ,  : " :...: .' . : .Ex~ut ive  Comm|ttee:v.,.~.:*.:c....~:~.. : ~ i....-.: 
One ~I~ ~ ~,  ~ u~u~: ,  ', -Mrs. H .  C .  Wr inch , : . . - - .~  R .G .Mose ley ,  Mrs : io lm-s . : -e id ;  ZSc .  au lo  m~ke Io  and  f lo ra  z l l  l~ Im~d boats  
' -. ~ ... , . . . .  . :Rev. M,  P ik  'H: H :   gerlheTailOr_.., Large 0r Small Co~trtbuti0n~i Will I~ Grato'full]v Received,-~ 
WE CARRY A FULL"LINI~. OF "" ' "" "': . . . . .  .... "" 
~" " . .  . . : ' ,  : * ' .  ~i, " , ,  , ,  ' , i " " . , ' . I ,  I~ ,  " . . . .  , ,. 
: ' -  'sfurnishings . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ ' I I  - - I  . . . . . . .  e l l  : • ' *~ " , . . . . .  " " ...... ~; " :  "*':* ..... "*r-,:. . . . . . * .... ,............ 
' I 
c 0ss 
t '  " " ' - " " " - -" ' : - - ' "  " " " ~ :" • ; . . . . .  ~ . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ .  . " , ,  . . . . .  
.:[he ~ llazelton. Branch requests, the  sdpi~ort 6F:.III , in:it§/ 
e ort,:to ,n the n.ohle .0,k of thi, eat:hum .i  iia."/I 
EMPLONENT: 
• . . ~,: . , -~- , :  ..,.~ ,,...~,::~:; ~ '  . . . . , ' , . ,~ ,  ' y~. .  
such c6mf~i i  ~ne' ! i~ i t i~as  . . . . . . . .  ..... : ' . . .... . . . . . . .  ~..,,.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  canhot be~readtly~t......n~,- 
• in civili,life:wh~ :the#:i~tR:bni Th  ' .... ' ....... " '~ ;=": '~':-' .. ..,,>.::: ......... ,,-_ - - -~ . - ,  ,... ,,.:.: .,:.,. , . e Committee- is acting, m . 
• ~lnelkl • 
Contributions tothe Soldmrs, Aid Tobaf~oi~ind'n're W lc~r~e .~ .... 
: . ,  . ' : . ' : "  ~, . , , :  , : t , . - .~ . . : *  ,. " : " , , i~ '""  " - 'a '~'~'" : ' . ; . [~ ' r ~'~ ,-' '" 
,. :..~ at rman,,~A. K Macdonald: .i 
':' .H,,0?i0rar~i SeeretarY-TreasureriJ.-K;F~st~.}~ "~?  ¢ ,: 
• " .L " '~ J~ :. - : _V - ;  : '  '~ ; . . . .  ~'~.",,~.'~'" '~;. ,. ,~' ,~.:  "~; '~  . .V ,~* i '  ,~::i'~:'-~'.:i 
.,~ ~. ,~,L j t t !e , .~ , :  Alleu;;~F,,.!.B.~Chett!e,b.urghi..:.::. e~ :  ,. 
H. I~B: Campbell, H :  P:~ G!a~sey;'~G:i';W.'i:Me~.',:: :'; : 
! 
READY;MADE SUIT - -  ~I 
SO[:T.S MADE to~MEABUi 
" , [ ' -  
. ~. :•i/! 
'. "• • ' , , I  
s fof.,thle iRid 
to.~intr~uce,  
i ' :  masses ,  
• ~:,q• ,~ :. , ,  -: 4.:.~- : , f , :  - ,~ ; :V~' , ; !~; . . . , ,  ~Lia'~• ~ ,~. ,-- : * :  L ~ .: : ' ,%•~! 
' i  ~ " i  : i *  : '  
• • , . "  ~ . . . .  r ' r,4 . r ,  
, I , -  ! i l J  
, ' ;" , :  - i  
' " " "  , , - -e  '- ' - £ . . . .  : " '  ' : : " : "  "+'. . . . . . .  ~" ' . '~;  " \ ' ; , ' ' .  " ,  ~ . 
1 ~ . . . . . . . .  ' ~ - Addressm8 Sol&ers Marl .o.mmimo Ill Hll|llr111111 llllll[O:]llllll|lllil[O111Jll[lllllll~O]lJlllllllmnllllllllll I rSllll I I | , IU [O 
~" - . . . . . .  ~ o "  .o  ' 4 ' , " - . .  - . .  ~ - - -  '. : , • . • . . . . . , ' , - -  
~l" r " I T h e  W o r l d s  Dom+s m Brief +1 In o~er  to facihtate the hand- I=- T .T .  V " -  , s~ . . . . . .  ,q+. : : "  ' . .-./ " .  '. + 
~: : / : , " - '  .: • . ~ ,  . . ++ .c# •1 l ingofm~i l  at+tl~e f ront  and to/-m I - - I+¢~et~ ' ' ' .+ " . . - =_= 
: : . " ' ?  I ' (  " :::': :.Ne-w.sN°+'.fT0 m Mm~,So  +ux~+.,,...::~.-. " +.: : J I ensurepr0+pt  delivery, i t  iS re: IS J ,  lUU~)0n  S" J :~aV.  Company + 
F:- '.. '.,.,.,-.. : ," v, .../, , !:,j ' ,  : '  ""+ + .':+.'".. : :  ;... ! cluestedthat:ail:tnail be address-f =-'+ ' " .,. " ' : ,~7~=: , rn~ n P . .  ..... +.. . t .  =. 
I . • ' 'L'" :~O,.Unt ~asse n, m: C.a!dornia, i s ' It is reported tSat 3.700 French: ed as followsi..,:.: ' • " [~ • - .: ~'+'~m~'+~. . . . . . . . .  . . = ' 
... + ~-: empung; : t  + :'!~' ~'.~:. ,:, ~, ..:" ,, and '.British ,a:.o!die~" and 1+,500 : (a)" Regimental Number. " l i  ~ ~  ~i 
;'I: I .  r ' P ; :" .Three. Beriinclaiiies.h'i~Y~ b~e]~ Russian~ h.ave died from typhus .(b)- Rank.:'::.". " :[=. l J l  We adv ise  our cUStomers to ' take  ad- e 
.:~ ' .  + suppressed. ; + <.-.- .-..:/..:..:::::: at the.Germ,sr~.l)rison, camps  at . . : ( c ) :Name. : -  . :: -..: ~E . "  ' . : ,  4 ' . ' . i ' "  - - . o . .  " ' ¢ • • " " ~ "  
' . +- : . . ' : : . ,+~: , :+ . " -+, , -+ ,  ,:-. :KaseL', , ,  ~ + .  , + :  ,d ,S~ua~' ron . 'B~t ter0rcoml  = vantage  or  me oppor tumty :o tsecunnga - 
. . . .  r ' q J 'resiaenc.,~wimon ~will f ix coal " : : , " '  ; .: :I r I : ' k I '  x z q . . . . .  ~ k ' ~ ' " ~ ' r ' * <- - "d  ' " : '4  ' . ' "  I ' " " - - '  ' ~ " 
: . . -  pt~ieesin.the"U;S. . +.. ::+' ::: '. " More than t~0death+ + and the' " ! ie )  ~a~~iibni:': Regiment (or 8+ supply or our well,Known runes and spmls, : ~. 
: ; - ' - : .  •. +i~Im:.B-.C;/a++~:i.e~+"th:!s.i~:.Ye+Ir d?~reu~ti~nn:~+s[e~aeT:;S~lawnd+~: ".-::: 0 the ;  uni+); Staff.appoin.~ -=-- ~j]. We.s t i l t  have an assor tment  matcannot  - 
' ]~underaver~g~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  . . • : , . . . . .  , = " . . . .  ' ' • = 
:': ' "  ." • : i"- Ke lowna L + : ' " "S.omon ": ' :. . . .  :~ #:':':!"•'~' "CrOp 'th,s ::~:::year'': "+,.,a .typhoon.• o,,..~.. : " : :  struek..: . . . . .  :: Am0y,,.+ '" "":! China,." :". :.+' x'f",.mentCANADI""0rDePartment',,,.. ,~v, , . , ,~, , . , , ,  +~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '•'• ~ '  • - Be.. . - °bra inedaf ter ' ,  . .. • .. • Oct .•  .- . I ,  The ' .  . ...-su. p l : ) ]y . . Is . .  _~- 
! :  ". is ;esf imatedatove{9000"tons: . ,  .... +',, ,~.=,!.u?.~.. , :,:.~:-.~.,..' :. ",+ ; (g ) .Br i t i sh  F~peditJ0nary. ~ .  ~ '  | l iT ,  l i ed  and  our  adv ice  to  mtendm@.DU]P-~._  ~+ .. , ,~ . . . .  .. .,, ~ " • . . . ,. . . . . .  = . . . .  + . ~ .~ = - -  
' -  " "Can " " ". + .... The.shipbuilding programme . Force .... :.:'- - : = '  ' ' ' ' '- . . . . .  " , . . . .  . .  ' . ,  = 
, '. admn.easualties~f&+'the . . . .  : ... ' ' ' . . . .  " I q' 1 4 k P '  '' k q" ' ' i  I: r 'p : " ' w - -  cha erslS tosecure our wants earl .• = 
/ + ~: ,. , . ,  , +_  . - : of British Columbia calls for.th~ (h) Army Post Office, LONDON ~ ~.~ ~, '  , . - : Y : .  Y;  ..... , s 
: -  ~?~wo weexs 0 tAugust  .war, e0nst~ction 'o fvesse lsaK~egat , '  . !~ng land i ' ! /  " : .: have LT UC  the pnc¢ of all 
• " . ~ . . .  " ' ' ' +"  ing 150,000 tons, w i tha  ~]ue-oi~ ' "Ufineeessar~i~qention of-higher: -=+ !' a . .  ' ~ - . .U .~ ~- _ + " ,  . ' l  - 
, :!~unenlisted men in ~Australia about m27.000 000 . . . . .  :"for'm~tions ~h~h as bri -~/o' p+,: llqtlors, PUt  S . l~Ce Wll[ ,not  penmt  me - 
• :~"  ' . " , : , . "w  , * ' : I ' "P -~.  l ~ ' s ' l ~ O P  I l l  ~ * ' ' ' ~  ~ " . " 
i Will be eubjected to iidXtlitional , . H S Cayley has been a int(' divisions; is~ S+l~ictly ~orbidden; emtzmg of these . '  . .---_: 
" t~xes. - .' • ppe- .-;j and:'eauses.d~Id~; • • .~ .: .. 
: ,  . . . . . .  ,,, , ' '  ' l r r  . . . . .  _ _ _  _ 
- . . . . - .  . . . , : :  , .  . , . . .  ~ :~+. , .  .. • . + .  ~ .., : : - . :  ; . . : . .  
+: .. THE ' OMINECA'. MINER~ :SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 22, 1917 . . , : ',, , • . . , , . 
• , - - - - . - - -  . . :  - - -  . , . , ,~ . . .  ~ - - 
Mail orders will receive pt~om~t attention. 
~~i~rs~r~]~(~2~i~ig~3~rs~i~n~H~ 
CANADIAN PACIFIC +:RAILWAY: 
Lowest rates Prince Rupert to aI I 'F.~tern Points via Steamer'  : i l .  
-+ to  Vancouver and Canadian Pacific. Railway. ' " J [  
: Mead s and bei~h , included on steamer. +, [ [  
For VANCOUVER,  . VICTORIA +and ,SEATTLE  II 
sa.,,~¢., rex" l... P~.0, R.p+. o..~ SUNDAY, .+S-p~ I I  
' S.~ "Prlne.~.: Alice" or ~'Prlnce,s Sop]hia n leaves Prlnce Ruper t  " ' 1 ]  
• . .  oept. 15th, 22nd, 2eth: Oct .  6tl~ 13th~20th,~Tth;Nov. 3., :. • I I  
I~ 'Above .  +ailings are subject to-change or ean~l lat ion without n0ti~e, II. 
• J: I. PeterS,  ~eneral  Agent, m ~ve.  & 4th '  St;, P r ince 'Ru lmrt ; : ]L¢ / '  ][ 
: + . .:. . . . . . . . .  :,; . . .  . . . . .  :,. , ' .~ : - . . . .  . .~ :  i 







:!.zi., Lead. imi+; Speli ' 
te~, 8~; Copper, ! 26-26~,,"'spot 
pr lees .  '. ~ ', ;: " , '+ , ' .  - • - . ' . • 
:~Fruit canneries in" sodthern 
BiC. are now working !n.fU! ! 
s~ing , .  < 
-'::The Great!'w~ar: ,!Vetera'nS., ~i:ii 
publish a monthly organ •at :~ad-: 
eouver.v'-,.:.~. .' . ;..- " o 
~:LIt is Suggested tKat :New Bruns. 
w~ck +change its name .to .New 
Win&or.  " J 
~'N0morereoal may besh ipped 
ed~senio'r eounty .court/judge 
m 1 
Expr.essl Gemera[ Drayage:rod 
(~ I  "'~ n~'  1~+i 'Rm;  ~ = '  : ,' -. . . . .  xuu ,  : emvauona+,  e r .c , ,  +,  ~ o s ~ a l ( l '  Ul le  J ' ( ,  - -  -• , '~" : -  - -7  , , - - : '~  . . . . . . . .  " I I  I : 
. \ ...... ' ;,../, , , -- +, -" .~, '," Dollar. .Grant .Lands Locating Co;, " ,,,~.An,.~u~ "c"  ~'^;';'J' : ' | 
I 
: ,, HE  . :MINER:'OFFICI~': . . ." , , :  
clays' durat ion,  at'. Walls' Wall~, S0~.day o~'June, 1m7. X. copy of thJ;, ~.~uncate  or ~mprovementa 
.~ . '  - : ,  ' .  . ' .  . . . . ~  . . . . .  nouc~, anu an"  apphcauon pursuant  , ,  " ,  NOTICE .. .". 
wain., ;was orozen iasc weex.  = there~ 'and to'me Water Act, 1914,'.' HAZ~LTON MINERALCLAIM;  e+it. 
':/I'~.\.\".':~.I:.:'~:+:"..:Z'+ : .+ : : " .  : ...~ Wili be filed in the ~ee o~ the Water  m,~ in the Omineca Minin+-Dl...=;;i ^- : ~uc : .~,~ ./mnwor.kers,.and R~o. rder a..t Haze l ton , .B ;C .  Objections i f~ ,~,~,o  'n{o*,~',.,"; ....... ,s.. ,,,,o v" 
meta!mecnan1= are  On:s t~ke at  aa iY~aa~!~ma~obw~Letdh~m~,°  .:I ~here loeated.'~'. Nine-Mil~ Moun- 
al l  a ,.~ u taln, so the  Babine tra/I 3/ :  Fr~ dei,c0'f6~:afii'fi'~reas~'ln. o]la~ . s t  'Wa~r  ,Rights, :Pariiamen~l T~K~ NoT ic ; : "~:~' j  'C 'K  S'~ai" 
wagers. ; : ' , , , . . / '  ' G.. :..< i:.~, . " .  ; , -"  ,, ~uildinge, Victorlu; B.C,,  within thirtV-I a , ~ .~ .. -: - .. , ; . .  Y 
' " r ' " " " ' ' ' ' " ' u n te ' " ' • na  ~eo e ~a ms , r n is  at¢orne . . . .  ,.~ . . . ,... ,-, + . ., . ay af r the f i r s tappcarance  of. thl's , . ~ , 1+e ~ . , . 
'~."~o +--+-+~:-+ - - : .  "-~... ',.._;+ .o t i .  ,, a Io . . I  news- - - -~ '  ~o+ +s '~ t Tmom, ,  ~a l l~oo .  ~ ,+o Mlner :o  m, t ,P : -  
pnees in U.U.,thia :winter. is-..:not #uly.2h ]pt<; . . . .  ' ' , • .PO. ~- . . . .  Y. Y- . .  / • 
• , r : ,regarded ,as being,r IParticuiari~ r G~ee~)MOn.~r tuning Co:; Appil~an~ ~,~; i  ~C~'~ o t ~  I+ 
~'  : ' '  ' ' ' '  ~L l "br ight . .  . + ' P r 1 4~ :r ' 'I+ : ' i'; : '' By '  He ' rber t  ~ D lx0n  Rob id~f i ,  Agent~+ men~, ' . foxa~tho  p~rpmm of L0btainmg a I " 
~' : i '  ,:/~, ::,.:' :~ : ;  '+ ' ,  ; : , , , '  , . " i  ~-' " "  , I ,+Y ' + : ,  : "  , , . , . ' , C rown Grpntot t i~o ,abovec lMms.  ! . I  
.i:, : :"/ . i  :" :"~:i°apan .w!ll'"loan~ RUsMa P~,  ::L .~ :' "FARMLJ~DS ' ' " 4nd ~m~.hor take,otlee tda~. ~tlon, I " 
; .... : 000  fo r  tltq " . . . . .  "" :~  .... ' " ,'- . . -  ' under .seet i6n 85, mUst'.be comm~i~eed .. ,.,...,,~Q00,. i . e m theredemption • OREGON .... ' . . . .  - ' . ., ,,,, j ,  .+, , , , ..' . ,' _ ,& C~L IFORNIA .  ,RAIL -  beforetho msuanco'o~ such Cerljfleate I ' 
,....:+.qz:::. oonas : ,  ana .  ~ne payment for ROAD CO GRANT LANDS Title ~ of Improvenwnts  "-: " '~'~ ~ :~"  I 
' k " V 1 * ° " ' 
,,:, • .~unltmn e, , . . . .  , . sam~ ~veetod  i n .Un i ted  Ststee by Act  . .., ,. . . . . .  ,~t~e~,+e+~,'t>.~r ~n~t  [ ' ' " . . . .  : " b . . . .  d . . . . .  ' 1 4 '''' ' q : ~ * q . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  " ' • D a t e l J u n e  16 ,  1917~ " ,' '. " 
' +' . . . . . . . .  g ~on erred the I f Congress dated June 9, 1916 Two 42- . . . . . . . .  , ~{,I~ inbur h has f . . . . . . .  • . 50 ~ . .  ParT. Rnilson Att • ..~.::~ . : : . . . . ; _  . .--. '_ . million, thl~e hnndred thonsand Aere~ • " . . " : J, OHN"C.K  ~EA~ I 
. ~eoo~, '+ '0z l  the..ciw on wal ter  to. be' ~ened for Homesteads and sale. ".' I"  ' I'' ' "Y '~ I  ; '  ' Lq' I' :' L ;A " ' " : l 
• Hines!Page; ' Ameriean Ambas- AgrlcuRurdland Timber Lands, ,' Con~ " ~ - ~  :~T-I'- ' - / 
• . : ~adot ' : t0Bd~in~ '.:.. ' ': .; servative.est[mate Forty Blllioi~ feeto~ ~ ~ ~ "  ~" ~i  L 
" :~/;+. ..+:!:: +.ii~'.~.. :'; +-+,. +. • . ! '... ~ " ! +ommorelal ~hor. ''L ~dlmi/~ing+,om~ I! +~l [ l~r f l~ , .  r .  | I 
+ i~S+f$1 ,O00,o (o  Was'> caused  b! b est:IWr,~:leR.l~+ Untted'~Smte~i ! .~ '+~,+~,  .: ~; , ,  i . / ' ,  
" , Wheri' . f l re .de0troyed.  50~000,000 Large MaplshoWing .innd-b~.se~tio'n~ | ~\~,For . ' ! the  i . |  
f~et/dr "lumber :'~t' Westwood and De .s~j~tton st soil, c l l~a~, ' r~;  " ~ R ~ , : ~  I ' 
~al  "on/'Mo~¢] ' + ?: . . . . . . .  fa i r , " :  t++va~t~;.~, - : :+~,, :+,-eo,tmaid.  o~ ' ~ ' " ' , " . ~  ~n. . t .~ . . | / .
• ,~:, 7.("? ' dt:il • ' ++at lng  ' o, 
rand I" 
x'  -' - - "  
toCanada from the U.S., except : Dr. ' Inman, resident eye sPec-I i " :" " 
ialist'of PrineeRupert,  Will be in I : .~" license. ..:: . . . . .  . • ::. . ~ .....::~ ::.-. :..~ .
• " ~+ . :",", . . . .  - : Hazeiton:  fo~: t~e days, only,  i " I:" . . . . .  // iThere is no shortageo~carS:to . :. ~ @ 
Imndle thei bumper. ~raih: er01~s BepL ~.-.28:~91'/" Eye troubles . ' . • 
i \ of thepn i i r ie :  . . . . . . .~  . . . .  . . . . .  i/ " " ' . ' c0~ ~'~eted.-:"If, you requ i re  aeeur-~ ": " 
- i Thep{ ice  of  si iver on the New'. ate+gla sses. f°~reading or seein~i . :!~ : . : :  :.. ;.. :::"" ' ". 
York market passed thedollar a distance'consult,him. 4"2 i : .,Of every:-i~escnphon 
mark this week: . ~.~ . . . . . . .  
.~'[,L0ansof,~0,O00,000to.Brita|n" ., ,.. WANTED ~:~ " " : foE  ~ y  . 
~d'rS~0,0~0,000 t~) Fr . .~n~e:wi l i~ : . :0ne.,a~Lo~.sccondhahd Ware<~ '.' .,..-~.:::,.a_L+_. • ,e .,.: .- 
made bythe  U.S, " : . . . . .  : ' "  . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  hbtme, scales.. Apply Miner of.i!i: 1 ,: .~V: .r-~. +:- ~ .~. .,i 
L , . Buttb 's  copper mlPe:sm-e being f i t s :  .:  '" " ..... " ' " :  "::4ti : . : : '  . • ~ ! ::.+; . 
B re,opened, With":,th~ settldmentl? ~ " ,  . . . . .  + = .... : " , 
I+ o ,  the labor troubles. • ..u ... : " I  : ,TheMine~.is twodollars a.year~ ,.~ :: . ' ~ ".' :; ~:. . :  .:. ' 
I +~ , . .  % ' .~ , , -~ , : : . , '  :'! : .  ?::,' ' . :  . . . . . . .  , "  • ' . . . .  ... 7 :  : "  - . :  .~ : ~ :  ~ 
/ .~ Bntmh.casualt ies'for,the week -+ ] WATER NOTIC= r : ' '  " ~ ; % d " 
efidingW~edneSday.were566/o~i.[ I~."  : / -  , ; ,  .;., ,'~ . ~l , : :: ; + ?':/-':: " " 
eels and ~6;618"meK';: "!",: :"" :!? . .":+. ;I(VPm~ mN ~ usa.)~. !:;"; . i]..: i : i: : ;m:mo :i : : ' .  ' ..... . ' 
-.y . .:.,~- -~ . / _ ] :  : :...,.~ : :,+:::/.:, ..! . .ZAKm.NOTXCB,thatHm;be+t Dlx0n'[:L [ ' I "~ I ] '~ ,W' . . . .  " 
, The provincial governmen~.ih; R01m~t~. b, agent in, the "Green Mo~,"l I ': ~' . '~ '~= 
. . . . .  • ' - " .  . ' . ,  : " , star Mming.  Syndicate, whose addresd . .... i;' ~ i, surance office + wdt :he  ~.closedat is Pr~n~ Rupe~ U. c ,  wni apply ~or [ [ :: , : .  f l~££~___  
th'e ear lo f  the month . . "  : , a license'to take and u~e 16 euble feet ~ I | ' " .... ~ : .~/ ] [  ~:~g~.~Lr .~ 
.~  . ,  : r :  . ~ : ,  . .:.: ' L)emeeondofwateroutofLov?rleCreek.~ I , , ~- - . .~ ,mvv 
~xp0rts to Sweden, Denmark, ~deo .known anNkboleon Creek,"whieh | HAZBLT()NI  B C 
' ; '  '" '  • ' .  flows n0i'th-easterly .and •drains into ,. , . . .  ,.,.~ ~?~ .. . 
Norway and Hol land.have,been Skeena River about three mdea f ro~ I r . , . . :.., 
prohibited byCanada.  + Usk. : ' " kk . . . .  ' ' " " "r " " a J : + ' .  p " : 4 : " ~ . . . .  I 
. ,  • . .~.-=. . : . .~.  / . '~  ~ ,; ' ~s  Water .will ~,diverted from the . |  L . . . . . i ,  ~ .~' , .  ' I 
: unuermegsy,gncmivinm.aet . , ,  s .t~.~" at a'p0in~ab0ut ~r~e.-quarter#' ~ '. " ,~ :. -- 
the 'o~eial tlme bf Gr, -~ n~+o~, ratio from mouthd~.ereek; and Will be g . . . .  . ," • , " : '~:,+;.  . 
L__ , __ :  _.,~ . . . .  ...'~-~'%'~:~:': Us~l .  for  Domeaf l6 ,  M in in~ and 'Power  : ' ' ' J : . : :  i - 
,ms rever~eu ~o normaL.-,~:'~ "7 ~. ~U'Zlmaes'u~on the mino..dese~ibed ad L . i' ', " :~ '~'L :" ~ " " 
, " . _ _ . ,  • . ' :  .:~- v' . ...,,..:~ .+: G~e~vM0ns~r  'Mineral Claim. This .... : "M INERAL"ACT. ;  
.~ ~ orougn¢ .oz~ seven~y-eight .notiee29~.dayWaSof.June,posted on thegroundA ~ on the C, edl f lcate of.ira ii;dvemente 
sUde~ei~sion "to • Judge" " Mclnnes, 
resigned, and:H .  D. Ruggles 
will.~S'uceeed t h e '  ]a te  Judge 
Schultz: on the  " "/" )umor .  county 
court, bench in Vancouver. 
: :G0tth01d Prusse, one of the de 
signers of the German merchanli 
submaHneDeutsehland, whocame:,; 
toB+iltimore on the first voyage 
of that  vessel, committed .smcide 
there •on Tuesday. He t, adbeen 
interned as an enemy alien. " 
.! 
. -  - .  , 
. , , .  , , . - 
, i ,  ' : 
-- Z. irl 
. ,  - . .  
L 
/Dram,ore ©Hm m: 
• /: :: ::, : , -i: : ,  ao .O0:  : 
:/: 
, : ,: cm':~v ,me, m, o.u~m~r.om¢++:., , ~.:: 
,+ .  ; . .  '~ :+: , f " ' : : '  '!'m..=.~_:~'~--£',~'.:~.~'~-'~:, . . . .  " " " , : r a  
" :AT  "rH  VRONT,+ .... :ii/:" im l  
, ........... il 
Y and STAGES We, - m to  supply.pr ivate and  ~mmlc conveyances' day-and  
:. i ight"  0t!r itai~es meat all t ra ins a t  South Hazelton 0r New Hazaiton i 
I 
BEST DRY BIRCH; $6.50 A • CORD 
C~nsign ~our shipmenl~ i n  Our  Ruddy..& MacKay ! 
Care ~or Storage or' Delivery. 
Addreu  a l l  communicat ions  to  H a r ~ I t o n .  ' . . .HAZ~TO~ u d  N ~ W  ] [ ~ T O N  , 
" ' ' . r ! s r  . . . . . .  ~ , , ~ =. 
• , , . , I 
:iJ i 
,, , mcam+., .i,.g b++..+n:Sk.g+., ~-m~, :| i : 
J Wrangell ,  .:Ketchtlmn,. Auyox, P~nee R~pert,~ '. i ' : '  ~i 
Swanson.  Bay,, Oce~m "Fal ls;  Vancouver, "-. | ...... 
metori~ S ,ame: ,  :~ . . . .  .... "~: ~|  
9 A.m.. Mondays .  (Saturday boat calls at Ocean Fails aad..mronday boat  I " .,,.':ill-- 
I calls at Swanson Bay.) For. Anyox at  12 noon Fridays. For  Ketchikan, . I " ..... 
[ Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway,12 noon .Wedneadayo.~Fortnigl~tly sail ings. r . ~  
to Quee,~ Charlotte Island points. ' . , • , ~ +.. ' ~ ~-~ , '~  
| .Arrive Prince Rupert  .from the South St 6:30 A.~. Wednesdays -and  9 .  i ~I- ,  : - ~  
l Passenger tra~nB leave Haze l ton " Eastbomid al;'?-10 P M M0nda~b;"  ~' ,£  ' ,i.,,~ 
• [ Wednesdays  and Fridays. M ixed  train 1:55 P .M.Tue~."  Wa~vtx~ig'ht. [:' .+ i.: 
,, / l :35P.m..~unasy. ' ' .. " . ,- . ' • . m . - : ~  
h Psss enger t.~ains l~avc H?.~-dto.n ,W~tbound :at. 9~+O-(~ri+T~."~ll~ "|+~' " " / 
+m 
r .~cnger r ms m: m. ~oa~n , m
Sundayu and-TueMaya. Mixed trj~in 6 A. M, Sunday., Wli~reil~h,• : ~ i i '. 11:35A M. Monday. : ' "" ' :' ' ' ' - " '  " " " :  ' i 
For, further !nf.o~matlon.apply to any Grand.Trunk Pacific Agsnt~or to' i + |
G, ~ mLeeoenotG~st. n Fr+Jzht=n~ PJaa~.~ Ax~nt, Princa Rupert. 9.C. | 
L 
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THE MINE D ~ A o  " , ' . . J~A.~ " .;__," .\ . ~ . . . .  ~ ' ~  
_ , .  , v t s ~  ~.~t~t l t~O • ~~elegram' [ :wh ich  Was be~'n tt-P " ------'-- - ...... ' "-." - " .,'.- • ., . 
. . . . . . .  ' - - - ~  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  e , - , . , - ,  v ~u u ~ murmng secure ' I n lo rma~lon  o~ ~li  ' " ...................... , ....... -.. ~ . ' ' " , ' . ...... • . " . . e &lile(l 
................ ordered c~pher correspondence to tothe B~e1"at ive ly  I,,- -~- ,~, : ' - . . . . .  '-','~. . ~ .... : ' ,  , , 
demand'row th~~n ~¢ ~ ]u. me ~e lgmn natt~e~ron~, m stopping anu were unmoles~ea M0~DAY,  S~T.  17 be refused. . ' : demanding, the cessation of,acts], . . " - . ! ..- " . . 
.................................... ~ Pe•r . . . .  . ., ~ d - u n d e r  -the]proceedin~ with marked success, by:the' Swedish secret service. " 
;tOmgay~r e t~;:ns~ ys ~nes. P?tn7 London. Count Wrangel, the revo ~n ys xt of guarding the revolu- iIespecmlly .m the crumal sector A marl censorslitp by .the U S. 
would:- curb thedanger  at"its ~ .' Swedish minister to Great Brit- guise, as the German propaganda -- -. , u~ ~v, ul%uma";ansyes~er'~a"occ"- e'~ between the Ypres-Ro,flers rail. souc/Te arid .the: stppa:-0-1-o ge-W Ud ain, has been dismissed bythe 
British government, which is not 
satisfied with the,Swedish reply 
regarding the. ArgeLtine incid- 
ent. 
The cOUnt left Lon don after a 
lengthy interview with the Brit- 
ish under-secretary for foreign 
affairs. 
The German general command. 
ing the 11th reserve division re- 
cently put a price of 400 marks 
on the first American soldier 
brought in dead or alive. 
British troops last night made 
a slight advance on the Belgian 
front east of Westhoek an d,im- 
proved their positions. 
Paris: French forces, after a 
battle, ejected the Germans from 
the trenches which they occupied 
earlier in the day north of Cau- 
rieres wood, in the Verdun sec- 
tor. Two surprise attacks by 
the Germans north 0f Prosnes, 
in the Champagne, were repulsed 
by our forces. 
Berlin: Artillery preparations 
which attained a drumfire of 
intensity on the battle front.in 
Fianders was followed by British 
attack on the German positions, 
at St. Julien, which was repulsed 
and a number of British was 
taken prisoner. 
-Vienna:- Heavy artillery fire 
continues against 0ur positions 
on Monte San Gabrielle, east of 
Gorizia. 
Petrograd: General Komiloff 
is under arrest, and t.he revolt has 
ended. The questiofi'of punish- 
ment for his offence i§ exciting 
public opin!on. A stable govern- 
men~ has not yet been formed. 
Russian forces defeated Ger- 
man troopson the ro.ad-to Pskoff, 
on the Riga fi'ont, and occupied 
Kr0nberg, Kei!zon an~ Sisseral, 
, which had been held'by the Ger- 
mans. 
~ ..Toronto: There has been quite 
arush of applicants.for medical 
examination under the military 
service act~ It is-generally: ad- 
mitted that so~e definite official 
action must he taken to round up 
prospectiVed/~a~tees. " ' 
has been upset. The spirit of 
the troops is satisfactory. 'He 
entertains no vindictive feelings 
toward Korniioff. 
Rome: Austria- Hungary is 
reported to be'finding it inereas, 
inglydifficult to ke.ep in agree- 
ment- with Germany. Epidemics 
of riots and political differences 
disturb the country. The. food 
shortage and the Italian success- 
estidd to the generalalarm. 
Italian operations in the Bal- 
• • | o kans mdmate a fresh offenmve 
there, while Cadorna is winning 
more victories in the Bainsizza 
valley, and intends to press his 
advantage until his troops are 
beyond San Gabriqlle. 
Paris: German artillery fire 
raged into a crescendo of violence 
at several sectors on the French 
-front. A violent German sur- 
prise attack in the Vosges region 
failed. 
Washington: By w~/yofstart- 
ing army reforms, Alexieff, the 
new commander-in.chief;, will 
cashier the old generals. The 
government is stronger than ever 
after the bloodless quellin~ of 
Korniloffs revolt. Seven miles 
ground have been retaken by the 
Russians in. five:..day.s~;and the 
Germans are o'bli~eld-,to sen 
.more men to tlleRu§s!an front 
~, :  .. . . . .  ~ ..... , . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  :.~.:.! . . . . . . . . .  []  
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. I9 
re . . . . . . . .  ~ ........... :. . . . . .  i'" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :;'~_W 
) London: Even if th~ German 
note "to the Vatican •indicates to 
the Pope the relinquishment of 
Troops of English and Scottish 
regiments made successful raids 
it was declared today, through a:  
torpedo-deflecting device invent- ,v ;,,., ,~ ,. . : :  . , "  
ed.by Edmon. ~he device has 
, been tried effectively .with tor- 
pedoesand has b.eeninstalled 0n 
claims of supremacy in  Belgium 
heretofore'held, the British"gov- tions of the American railroad 
ernment Will not regard the ac-] men will aid transportation. 
t io.n as p~ving th.e, way topeace. I Rome:. The d.esPerate s t rugg le  
.~eyona padre! encountersf. . in]on the Bainsizza• .plateau, nor"th- 
the Ypres sector, there is noth, ng / west of Gorizia, Continues, with 
of specialinterest tot;ep0rt. [ both sides constantly attacking, 
Washington ~ I f  Americn h~ /but with no  appreciable change 
n the mtuatlon not solved the submarine prob ' . . ' 
lem it [1as cut down -the danger Copenhagen: An armed B~it, 
from it to atremendous extent, ish steamer sank aGdrmml  sub~ 
[] .............................................. - ,  - "~'~ several liners. ' The most spec- 
• , TUESDAY#. SF.~T, I 8~ tacular test of the deyice.resulted 
~.:......':..L,:.::.::!:,...:!:.;L='...?.~;~..~ in the sa~;iilg,ota i~[g.",'~inebiean 
L0ndon: British. naval Planestst~amship ,.w,h!ch:; ,arrived a~ an 
on .Saturday 'cirop~p~d' I~oml~s'0n:.i A~lant, c pot't!S~day.i ' Pa~sen- 
Ger'Ipan destroyers and r.trawlers [:gets aboard said the"mecha~)sm 
along the Belgian cubist ~et~e~n 0f :the torpedoweti~ wrong..ijust 
Ostbhd and Blanken'bur'~he,. hit- :before it .went to strikerthe ship.- 
ting. one destroyer and sinking a 'The torpedo is described as.:i~av- 
trawler. -. ' :~ ing. ieap'ed into.the all- and gone 
" off ~it a tangent when it re.enter. 
ed"~the, water, passing to ; ithe 
a section of the enemy positio~iS 
at Varnitza. '
Near Riga fighting Continues: 
our advanced posts offering re- 
sistance verywhere • and at some 
points making ~rogress. 
Ottawa: ~ A motion proposing 
to "down tools" in a nation-wide 
strike unless:- the government 
conscript Wealth was offered, at 
the trades union congress nowin 
session here. 
. . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .~  
THURSDAY, SEPt. 20 
L~ ...................................... " ........ : .~  
London: Renewed feelers for 
peaceis the Hun admissioh of 
failure in, Russia, and Germany 
will now aim to win the  war 
before the  Slavs reorganize. 
This is how Britain vie~;s the 
enemy moves. Peace talk rages 
Unhampered .in the German press: 
The offensive spirit of the 
Russians is spreading, and great-. 
er stability may be .looked for.- 
Striking on a front of fprty miles 
the Russians are quickly regain- 
ing .their positions north'of the. 
Dvina. 
Artillery and aerial fighting 
continues on th'e west front with 
great intensity, but no m~jdr 
infantry operations are reported' 
in the last few days• !~ 
,Petrograd: ' (~eneral Alexic~, 
the new Russian C0mmande/;,says 
the army will soon.. .~bec°me a
mighty .force, and reeognising 
the need of firm discipline as the 
most important, fact0r,, all.dis~ 
affecting elemen ts wiliibe weeded 
out of the service~, ~ :The. sugge§~. 
stern of.the ship,: %...,., • on German tt'dnehes in the Arras . . . . . .  
andiSomme i~e~ions.,  Many Ger. '~msterdam : ' " : i  ,~: ;,...~,..; .,.\ .; The. Germitns %; i:;. ;, ;.-,'. .. 
roans we['6"k|il~cl i~ t~eir*dugout~ haveno .intention' i of".'surrbii~b~: 
an'dlPrisoii~rs Were tal~e~:. .: : .: - i "'"' ' " '~ ' '"" ng the coast. ,: .W0rkmg par!ms 
I-I0stile art illeryshowedactiv'ity of civili~ins ~ti;e labori~~evbr)sh. 
during the 'n!ght,! eaSt.0f Ypre~. 1~ on~ the, defd~ces ih t~e r~bn 
Frye .men..wili ruie all~ ~Russiai of Zeebrdgge. B0tnbibg attacks 
Kere'nsky. following the Allied throughout: nortl~ern'i Fhn'ders 
custom of ce~traiizin~.'auth0rity, are h~assilng the Hun~." Airmen: 
G~rmany has. Se~t i~ ,:note, to a.ttacke'd 2,000Gerznan trooplson 
Sweden highlY.: regrett!ng .the the-~nafch and scattered the~. . ,  
disagreable,issues: rai~i'6d .o:~ :ae ~- "~~ ',P~{':-"::~t~g.ra~:'""~'"" ":"" "'"'~he": 23' .ge.eralsl "=~ ':  :~ "' 
count ,'of ,~ Sweden).tra'nsmiRln~ iand_ether.0fllcem L" a~ested, ;~i'~h[ 
way and . Hollebeke. German 
infantryfis making am0st  deter- 
mined .resistance to retain this 
.vital ground and the Teutonic 
artillery- :is retaliating- i lieavilY! 
against tl~e Britlsh big.guhs: It 
is~believed' the Ger~tin l~s.~es~ are 
unusually heavy. Great masses 
of troops, concentrated for the 
expected: Brltisll attack were 
caught under the hail.~of shells 
fron~ our batteries. 
Paris: There is nothing to re- 
port except great artillery activity 
south of the Oise, -in the sectors 
Cornillet :and Mont Hautin, in 
Champagne, and on both: banks 
of the Meuse. 
Ron~e: ..Prisoners taken by the 
Italians"on the Carso trent' in. 
clnde several Turks, which prov e 
that Austria is getting .reserves 
from every pos sibl'e quarter in 
making a last desperate ffort to 
stem the Italian advance. " 
'J'okio: China i~ expected to 
decide shortly On sending 20,~J0 
t .roops to  the  F renchf ,~ont .  ~- 
' San Francisco': Ten million 
Chinese trool~,'on the l~rench 
fron.t is the Orient'~ C0ntribiiti6ii 
to.:democracy, spys Dr N~rP~on 
C ew, Chlnese •statesman, i f -  ~he 
U.S. wi l l  finance Chifia. If 
Chinahad the.mone,. ~ she eould 
move troops at the rate' Of 2~0,, 
000 in nine days to theRussian 
front*across Siberia.. " : .  
• London: Sweden was silent 
while sidles operated brazenly. \ to 
V;e .... want  . . . .  
mea~i a b ow to the-U-boat activ- 
itles. 
It is, fern;ned that Gr~ea-t 13ritaid 
does not at present:iiitend:to {ip: 
prove of any appli~fi0n"to~safe 
conduLci~'~,uxberg, Germaif ehar~e 
tbArgenidne,@ho has been haiid~ -.. 
ed his.passports.. : .. 
Argentine>rnay sever r~lations : 
with Germany. i. Her  house :has 
V0tedfor war and thesenate " 
has voted for a break/with the . i :- 
Teutona 
NOTICE  TO DEL INQUENT CO.  
OWNER 
To. J .C .K .  Scaly, or to an. ¥ person to whom you 
.~ma_y nave u'ans~errea your mtereut& Take notice 
r~na~ o me unuerslEned~co.owner with you in the 
~azetton Mineral Claln~, situated on Nine-mile 
• ncr~ ~'rov3nce of Brltlsh Columbia. have ,done. 
t.her%quJred amount of work on the above men. 
noneu cmlm for the year ending Ju ly 21at, 1917,'in 
e rd~ to hold the m~me under the pmvleloem of the 
Mineral Act, and If within 90 d~s  of the publlca. 
t~on of thle notice you fall or refuse to contribute 
$51.25. your lmrtlon of such expenditure, together 
with the coo~ of thla .a;dvertlee~leat, your lntemnte 
Inr~ellalu mm_e, ralclalmwl. II becomethe property 
~ unuors~neu, unuerthe.provtglon|of'the 
Mineral Act. 
Dated at Hazelton, B.C., this 99nd ~day of, SoI~ 
tember. 191% - GEORGE RAILSON 
Co-Owner 
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neutral v ssel.marine which A~/second U-boatWas  shelling d k~.~=-= ~. L.|~i/:a~ J:....~,. - Y,. .,~.i . . . . . .  .. i.' ~:~"~ : ~ I~}:~ 
~ a. ". , . . ;.:. "5  ~ ~,  '~t :  l J~ .m.~#.~ ~ F t,' . " r." . !, , • ~ ":' .. ;,. .." ." . 
wasSui ikbYa..Bntmh torpedo. - . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . urs, : P elts and Wool  
boat destroyer while .attacking 
- Berlin: ' Frencli:aerial squad. ~e~u~-  . . • 'W~te us for ~d~i,m..  -., 
r0ns on Sunday bb~barded, sev. ~ l ,  T]~I~ "MoMU! , Id~N ]]~DE, & ' :FUR .CO,  
eral German citie§"- in: Upper ,z 4s Alexander  S~.eet . :  . ,. : " ~ "V~A . . . . . .  ; ~ ' 
Alsace,~ Wurttembdrg.and Rhen- ~ • ~ ,  ~ .~=:,/;:' . • 
ishprussia. • " :":' " .... ' " ' ' " ~ ~  
re.no~.ne,ngusea.~S,~ases .... for |]~ :: .... " i"~: " " ' ' ' ""',;' " ' ~ ~ " - , :  -' ~i.~ " ~. ~. i '  
beJHg'erefit submaHnes~ : 
..Th'e Allies 'wil~J 'confer ,next | . I  -~_  - . . . . , . .  ' NA I~I : I~ ' I t lT  ~ - ,o~~-~- - . , / - I  i~ . . . . .  
' .  -: . . . . .  .. ' . . . . .  ., ' . ... . . . .. , o noppmg rmce ~raatULJl| • ' 0  :. 0 h . . . . . .  ' .... '~ . . . . . .  ~i.~!:!~,:~..' mnth,:w en the:U. S. w, l  take f t  I • , : . . . . .  .... :1:i 1t ' " 
" " . ' '  • ' "  : . ' ,  . . . .  :'; .' .. .'. / . . . . .  ' - " . . . .  I. ' "~ "~C par t  m the-dmcusmon~on nava l l  | l  ~ , , ,~ ;  .,.,•' . . .o , . . . . . ; , :  . , . . .  :.. . . . : :  " :~:'.- ~ /  ' :  ','.]| ' M..~,:::, 
mat!  si : ' : z /  : : :i:111 ~ompmre:Ltne °r DuPP!!" lot Prospector, , i~~ier#;  .,,.~11 , " Jl/'!:";i: 
thosenat;maylddla;~:~rogatio:'~]t[: ch imneys ;  = Col6weathbv:/m:su:retO',co n ,, [t: ' : '  :{t;i::, 
~ho'  government . i s "  warned- . -~ l : l l '  . . . "  ' ' . *  . " . '  "~" ,  ....... , , . : .  , , ~ ~ '  , .~a~a~ . ] | .  !~ . ,  .!~::,:;:/: 
O- Im[ Jy~l '~ l l l . i~ /  ueve lop lng /or  ; ;nOLf l '  ' . . . .  . ~ . ' " :  ' :  '. : , " - '  ' :  ;# , , ~ ~ ' ' , . U ,, , . . ,  ~ i~:~ , 
]~imes demands  re' rts,,'.' L , r " ` ~p p ~ ' I" : ' ' "  + r :  ~ + " + ` ` . . . . .  =k  4 $ " P P . . . . . . . . . .  1 ' = ' ' =' ' ~ :~ . . . .  
:" .-: r~e~tatiVe:in- 
L. L, ,messagesas he 
